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BEAT MARION 
A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College 
Volume Six Jacksonville, Ala., Wednesday, 0ct;ber 9,1940 Number Two 
I I I NEW REGISTRAR 
Hiwassee Bows Toi a 
Rejuvenated Ow 
Local Team Blocks And 
Tackles Hard To Win, 26-6 
Playing a heads-up brand o f  football for sixty mirii~tcs last Friday. 1 
the .J:~ck~onvillc Eagle-Owls demonstrated surprisingly strong power 
to overcclnw a fighting gridiron r.levrn from Hiwnssec Collcgc, located 
in RTadisotlvillr?. Tennessee. The gklme, which was played at thct n,Ie~n(or-, 
in1 Field in At~lliston, ended with the local lads holding the big end of 
a 26-6 score. 
The J. S. T. C. men were out-charging the visiting squad, and no 
Jacksonville team has tackled h&rder or blocked with more punch 
than Ihc Eagle-Owls were doing Friday aftcrnoon. 
It took Ihe local gridiron aggregation alnlost a quartcr to settle,  
down and start a scoring drive. Both luams were ncrvrjus the firs1 ten 
minutes or play. wi:h fumbles taking place one after the other. Jack- i 
sonvlllc finally started a scoring threat near the end of thc first frame. 
Ed Kilbornc?, Hiwassee fullback, punted out of bounds on the Jax 
12 yard llnc. From here Jackson-/ - 
ville started a drlve, with three sen- Dr. J. F. Glazner, who,in addition 
sational broken field runs of 15, 26. s e n i o r  class1 to his long-time job as  head of 
and 37 yards distancc respectively the D e ~ a r i m e n t  of Geo~ranhy.  
by David Shellon, left halfback, doubles as registrar, succeeding Mr. 
moving the ball to the 1, yard line 1 Elects Leaders 1 A. C. Sheltoll. - I 
where Colvin passed over the goal - -- 
to Herman Prickctt for the marker. For The Year EXTENSION HEAD Robert Little missed the extra 
point ;3nd both teams failed to reg- 
ister again before half time al- LESTER SHIPP IS  NAMED 
though Coach Osmo Smith's boys PRESIDENT OF 
did carry the bail from the Hiwas- GRADUATING CLASS 
see 40 to the 1-yard line just as the 
whistle sounded. Thursday morning the sellior 
Shcltoll kicked off to start the cl3S"sheld its first meeting, thc 
second half. Kilbornc bringing the purpose of which was to elect of- 
ball back fivc yards to his own 25. ficers of this year.   hey are as 
On the nest  play, steel prlllcd a f01!0~s: Le,ter Shipp, president; 
fancy sneaker from the HiwasseeiSOlOn Gregg, vice-president: Efiir. 
bag of triclis, ended in a Hollir~gsworth, sccrctary- trcnsurer. 
pass to Ki lb~rnc .  good for 23 yards, 1m"b'll Roper was elected to servc 
Gregg Blocks Punt on the social committee. "Red" 
~h~ visitor.s :,ttac. bogged down Ashburn and Ruth Drake were 
and Rolatld G~~~~ burst throltgh named as re~)rcscntatives on the 
the line to black Kilborne's nunt. 1 W. A. A. Board. S h i w  stayed for 
Gregg ptcked up the ball and ran 
to the Ht\v:~ssee three-yard stripe 
bcfore hc tripl>cd and fell with no 
one around him. A l ~ n e  play failed 
but Shellon romped through right 
tackle for six more points. He ltick- 
ed the cxtra point from placement 
to make the count 13 to 0. 
H~wassee attempted to gel .a 
drive started but Eitson intercepted 
the ball for Jacksnnv~lle near the 
mid-field mark. F r ~ e d ~ n a n  complet- 
ed passes tu Prickctt and Small for 
a first down. A fumble gave the ball 
to Hiwassee soon aftcnvards and 
iwo quarters and then left school to 
wurli three and a half years. He 
rc-entered in tho fall of '38 and 
has been in school regularly since 
then. During this time he has bccn 
president of the Mcn's Glcc Club. 
twice vice-prcsident of thc M. L. 
S.. and editor-in-chief of the jun- 
ior edition of The Tcacola; and 
at prcsent is business manager of 
The Tcacola. Lcster has also made I 
an outstanding scholastic record Mr. A. C. Shelton, who has given 
' 
I and is one of the most poplllar up his post as rcgirtrar in order 
men on the campus. to devote all his time to the ex- 
tenl.ion-field. He has bccn Director 
Solon Gregg, bctcr known as AC ~ u t ~ n c i n r r  - 4  T c T P far mnnv 
SUPPORT OUR 
- GRIDIRONERS 
s College 
9 To 1 For Roosevelt 
Many Favor State French Teachers  ere 1 Aid, Even War, 
For Convention October 181 TO England 
PLANS BEING 
COMPLETED FOR 
ENTERTAIKivIENT 
On Octuber 18 and 19, Jackson- 
ville will play hosl to the members 
of 1hc Alabama Chapter of .41neri- 
can Association of Teachers of 
French for their 1940 muctirlg. Dr. 
Joncs has bccn placed in charge 
of maliing necessary arrangements 
for the accr~mndntjon and entertain- 
mcnt of thc teachers while they 
arc here and has announced the 
program ;IS follows: 
October I& 
Shortly before 4 o'clock, rrgis- 
trailon will begin in the parlor 
of Daugctte Hall. Women visitors 
will be givcn rooms in that dormi- 
tory, while the men arc to  be as- 
signed to homes uf faculty and 
fricnds o f  thg college in town. Fol- 
luiving rcgistretion. a brief busi- 
liess meeting will bc conducted 
by  Dr. P. A. Atkinson, head of thc 
modern foreign dcpartmr~lt.  Au- 
bum. president of Ihc chapler. 
5:00-6:00-Dr. nrld Mrs. Dnugette 
will entertain guests at a tea in 
thcir home. Thc Magnolias. 
7:00--1riform;11 "get-togcthcr" din- 
ner in thc recreation buildine. 
MAJORITY FAVOR 
HOST AMICABLE SETTLEMENT 
BY ARBITRATION 
1 WITH JAPAN 
Tu a cluestionnairc polling n rep- 
rcwnlative section of the College 
st~kdcnt body. these startling results 
( sLOnc2 out: 
78 ': of those stating their 
opinions favor a defensive alliance 
with Soviet Russia against Japan 
or the Axis. 
A majority favor an amicable 
settlement by arbitration with 
Japan. 
A breakdown of the poll gives 
the following detailed information: 
89 5: of tho student body ap- 
par'ntly favors Roosevelt and 1179 
favor Willkie, with only 3 persons 
rcfusing to make a choise. . There 
arc very few "W~lkiccrats", most 
of the Willkie men belng Repub- 
l i c : ? ~ ~ ~ .  We believe that our s t i~dent  
are fairly rel~resentaiive of Ala- 
On Oct. 18 and 19, Dr. J. F. bama as a whole, so this result, 
Jones, head of the French Depart- ~ h l l c  not  by any means conclusive, 
mcnt. will play host to the State 1s. to "Y the least, interesting. 
organization ,of Fjrencll teachers. Regarding strained relations with 
Dr. Jones is past President of the Japan. the following spread of 
group. vlewpoillts stood out: 4 2  of those 
~ o l l c d  think the United States fleet 
- - - - -.  - - - 
should maneuver so as to surprise Music, co~nposcd of French songs 
sung by cullege students, will be Junoir Class Names the J B D R ~ ~ S C  and then begin sink- 
heard (luring the hour. 1940 Officers in$ them as n declaration of hos- tilities. In contrast, at least 54% 8:30-Dr. Joncs will show 13ic- 1 
lures of his European toilr in -the 1 1 cvidence a conciliatory attitude 
:~sscmbly room of Bibb Graves 
Hall. 
Octubcr 19- 
Breakfast in Daugettc Hall din- 
ing room. 
The morning will bc filled with 
c1iscu:sions of present problems 
in tIie teaching of French and with 
IJapcrs read on thnl subject bv 
and Patyur arbitration with a view 
The Junior Class, wifh Dr. Glaz- tuward an amicable settlement of 
ner as faculty adviser, held its all outatanding differences, Seven- 
first meeling of the Year on Tues- teen percent think that we  should 
d a y  morning, Octrlber 3, for the stand by pending further devel- 
prlrlloyc! of clecting officers to Serve oljn~cnts or until our hand is forced. 
for the coming lhrec cluarters. The!? Twrllve perccnt advocate absolute 
are as follows: c-xport-irnpilrt embargo, while, per- 
William Fr idmm,  better known 1 haps most interesting of all, 13% 
. - 
mpml,prq nf +h,, rhnn+pl. nr A +"- 011 the camlxls :IS "Yanli," came 1 would give Roosevelt unlimited 
@ s  b % e a  i n  s + & d  r e g & r l y  d,A#e 
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The Teacola 
S O C I E T Y e e  
U. D. C. MEETING HELD DR. AND MRS. NOBLE 
~ r s .  L. W. Allison and Mrs. J HOSTS AT R~CEP'l'ION 
North Pelhafn Road. 
Dahlias, zinni-, and other color- Dr. M. S. C. Noble, dean ementus 
id fall  flowers were used in artis- of the University of North CW- 
tic arrangement in the reception lina. 
moms where the guests we- The interior of the home was 
seated made additionally attractive by the 
Mrs. Rutledge Daugette presided use of artistic arrangements oi 
during the business session A re- flowers h the reception rooms. 
port of the district convention The hosts and honoree greeted 
was given by Mrs. Clyde Johnston. the guests at the door and Mrs. 
Mrs. Daugette was elected as dele- Ruffedge Daugette conducted them 
gate to the General U. D. C Con- to the dining room ior refresh- 
vention, which will be held fn  ments. The dining table was center- 
Montgomery in November. Plans ed with a low bowl of pom-pom 
were discussed for giving a tea for dahlfas. ~ r s .  Reuben Self served HE?+JDRIX HOME 
the benefit of ye recreation Cen- ice cream at one end of the table. 
ters. The cream was molded in the shape erected about three years ago, and it is eo~lsidered 
The new Year kmks were of a moqnd and was surrounded by best furnished homes in Jacksonville. Mr. Hendrkx i 
Mbuted and received favorable colo&I fruits. Miss Douglass Olsen lege English Department, and Mrs. Hendrix is the 
comment because of their a&aC- poured coffee. MISS Wilma Ander- 
tiveness. m e  cover held a photo- ,served cake and salted nuts. 
who told of Richmond, Va., the * * +  didn't Cotten's car have indigestion nouncements are being made d d y  ing, October 2, in Room 14, with Elrod, Ray Cofield, Mary Alice 
capitol of his home state, and one T~~ DANCE G ~ N  when he, his wife and baby, Dot about-the election of officers. These Mary Francis R e b o n d ,  president, Mange, Julia Jane Crumley, Con- 
of the South's most historic citfes. BY MIsS L u ~ ~ ~ m ~  Reynolds, Ethel Moore, Erdil Perry, organizations form a basis for presiding. After prwg the Lord's stance Mock, Catherine Redmond, 
and Louise Jones piled in and spent much of the social, religious and Mary Francis Redmond, Eunice Dr. st;tted that Richmond Miss Maude Luttrell, personnel 
the day in Birmingham. 
was first known as "Nonesuch", director for drls, givM a recreational activity of the cam- 
Prayer in Mary Alice Mange Power, Clyde Lybrand. a s .  mid- 
when early American settlers 10- Mary Ann, Vivian, Gladys* and pus. rendered a solo, "Above the Ws dlebrooks, and Rev. K. H. a t -  dance Saturday evening for *- Francis Reed must be the only stu- Daugette Hall house officers were of Time." She was accompanied thews. cated there. It was not until 1733 dents of the State Teachers College that Colonel Wiiliam Byrd decided who live in town, at the recrea- dents over here. They're Wdom elected In a meeting held with the by Julia Crumley. We were very glad to have Mss  that it should be a city and a defi- lodge on North Pelham Road. seen in the halls, sc you know they house mother, Mrs. Ada Pitts, as l-he guest speaker for this -,- 
Olsen's sister, Mrs. Rogers with us. 
nite plan was h id  out by a Major tea dances have been must be unprovmg their minds, follows: Christine Glass, Alexand- All Methodist students are espec- Mayo. 111,1799 is was O ~ ~ ~ C ~ I I Y  made dven for the dodtorr students what do we have that o ~ v  M a ,  president, Wilma Sayers, De- ing 'Oas %Iiss Dowlns 'Isen* superm i . l l ~  wged attend mee&gs the capitol and began to grow but were places have? ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  ~~t *k- bolt, Mich., secretary-treasurer, and visor the baininl school. Mi= and We shall be Very sad to have rapidly. Durmg the War Between ridge; Maurice, Helen Meade, Sd- Ethel noyd, Sycamore, reporter- an visitors at any time. 
the Stabs, it served as the capitol not 
~h~ lodge has been ena Mae, Chistdine, Louise Jones, Weatherb Hall girls met with Cofield, NeweU, vice-president; of the Confederacy. He described 
of itl " w p e d  far uomd e n t e r ~ n -  Frances Reed, and the dashing 
them hostess. Mrs. Dana Davis .nd Paul Brown. Heflin, and Bessie 
merits and mer a convenient Effie moved here from homes and elected the <allowing' Ruth Drake, Hooten, Joppa, group captains; eteries and monuments. location for all kinds other dormitories, po we must be Madfson, president; Elizabeth Ad- Percy Wisener, Blount Springs, 
Students  PA^ 
W' Daugette 'Old Of the and gatfief-. Mr. Mrs. James tops- ams, Birmnaam,  vice-president; Bible drill leader; John Higgins, building in Richmond whch serves HIIl are living there and wFll act modesty us. He 1311th ~ u r k s ,  Nauvoo, secretary- Henagar, social chwman; Dorothy Teachers treasurer; Emily McCracken, Fort Akridge, Ohatchee, secretary. No. IUi a 'Or the U. D' C'm but 
as chaperones. A nickelodeon has didn't even tell Francis about mak- Pa,,ne, committR reprernt BiU Adams, Montgomen, pEsl- Make our store your which was the White HousF been install& to furnish music sing a touchdown. 
oi the Confederacy. She explained - ative. dent; Claude Braswell. Delta, vice- 
how the building was purchaed "' danciag. Appment'y Ted and Mug tOa Residents of the apartment dorm- president; Lurlene Henson, Henin, headquarters. Our 
from the Clty of Richmond by pa- The decision t' *ve tea dances the hint in last issue-they itory, in a meeting with their host- secretary; Earl Holloway. Henegar, 
~~a~ how it had been for town boarding students was moved over here. ess, Mrs. Sahe  Baswell, chose the and Burvin Pugh, Haleyville, group grocer-m & p&erJ 
restored by funds rafsed through made a meeting had been Doris McKaY was in seventh following for their officers: Hilda captains; Mrs W. P Champon, 
bazaars and other means. Each with a number Of local heaven this Past week-end. She Dean Williams, Jacksonville. presi- H e m ,  Bible drill leader; Ruth 
Southern state has a room in the who keep students in ~ o d d n ' t  go home with Dinah be- dent; Doris McKay, Lineville, vice- Wilson, Jacksonville, social chair- will please YOU. 
ha* in which relics are kept. and Miss Luttrell, Mrs. Ada Pitts, cause ndmore was here. president; Alene Oliver, Joppa, man 
During the social hour, the host- Mrs. Dana Davlsl and Mrs. Sade  J=eU will be leaving soon to secretary - treasurer; Catherine young people, wha 
esses served brick ice cream and Baswell, directors at me teach Lee and the red of us are Yates, Linevine, social committee meet at the church on sunday Dial 3201 
cake to the io~owing: Mrs. ~ u t -  going to miss her, but she'll be representative; Emma Catherine evening, elected the following: 
ledge Daugette, Mrs. Julian SewelI, Q + + back next summer. Fincher, reporter. 
Miss Ruth Parkman, Mrs. W. C. MISg LUTTRELL HOSTESS Chicken married? She a d  Oilicers for the Wesley Founda- president; mde iybrand. Jackson- 
Catherine Redmond, Five Points, J HB F r y a r Carsonof Atlanta, Mrs. Clyde John- TO SUPPER CLUB Junfor are using the road between tion, Methodist group are: Mary ville, vice-president; ~~~~~i~ prick- 
ston, Mrs. E. L. R a c k ,  Mrs. Horace Miss Maude LuttrelI was hostess Ashland and Jacksonville pretty Frances Redmond, Five Points, ,tt, Lo& 
Lw Stevenson, Itbs. R. P. Felgar, on Monday evening to a congenial regularly these days. president; John firfe, Zebulon, N Weaver, pianist, and Marion cof- -- 
Mrk Eleanor Parker, Mrs. W. G. group of faculty members who com- Sign on a door: "Warnfng ! 1 C., vice-president; Eunice Power, fee, assistant pianist all of ~ ~ ~ k -  
Hood, of Annfston, MS. R. K. pose a supper cltrb, and who meet Christeline has the mumps. Please Blountsville, secret--treasurer; sonville. ~~~i~ M ~ K ~ ~ ,  ~ i ~ ~ a ~ ,  
Coflee, Mm C. R. Wood, Mrs. E. at regular intervals. It is the cus- do not come m unless you are im- Julia Crumley, Birmingham, pian- chairman; constance 
J. Landers, Mrs. C. w. Daugette, tom of the club for each member mune Doctor's orders." Don't be ist; Madeline Wilson, Fairfax, social jacksonvme, leadership 
WELCOME 
and Mrs. Fraak Mdean.  to bring a covered dish and after surprised if Lionel contracts this committee representative; Clyde tr#ning; ~ ~ d ~ l i ~ ~  wilson, pdr- 
Y * * m)"-w i. am kn..- ,.* ..-- nk;tdhnn.l Pirrr-* *I- *^ I 1--- r 1 --^-el.-- 
Students! 
g a i o r x e - w $ b l t J r  
Q . - m ~ Q W w  
$ a  m  uo- z m  
m d & m & m  .  
W S  QQ-X -a- 
!% &  I Q c  S ! I Q R E  
I N C E S S  T H E A T R E .  
m d E d r a 1 E T z L a a a e n d  
e n  8pmf s w l w y  5.n B1Eiwl.y 
.  
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Eag1e.O ' {'Meet Marion Friday Night j ALUMNI ALUMNI DEPARTMENT OFFICERS 1 
Local Team Is 
In Good Shape 
CONTEST TO TAKE 
PLACE IN MARION 
!I'he Eagle-Owls leave here early 
Friday for Marion, to play the 
Cadets of Marion Institute. The 
game wil lstart at  8:30 Friday night. 
Inspired by their 26-6 win over 
Hiwassee last week, the local team 
will leave here in good hopes of 
putting another marker in the win 
column .The broken field running 
oi Shelton and Friedman and the 
blocking and straight hard tackiing 
of the entire squad last week gives 
J. S. T. C. football fans ample rea- 
m to fee1 o 'stic over the out- 
come of F r i d g g a m e .  
Coach- Smith and Hawke worked 
the squad rather lightly the first 
two days of this week; bad weather 
prevented "rough stuff". The team 
will take it easy Thursday after- 
noon, doing light scrimmage and 
signal drill 
There are  no major injuries to 
hamper the team. David Shelton, 
who inmmed a turned ankle in the 
Hiwassee game, is expected to be 
able to start against Marion Col- 
vin, K. Gregg. Wilson and Meharg, 
who were on the "ailing list" a 
couple of weeks ago, are all N l y  
recovered. 
The coaches expect to take the 
full squad of twenty-six players 
on the trig. 
The probable line-up: Prick& 
and MOM, ends; Hill and Jackson 
or Wilsan. tac3rles; R. G r e g  and 
Witt or R. Little, guards; Oden or 
Elmore, cent-; S. Gregg or Eltson, 
quarterback; Shelton and Small or 
Friedman, hapacks, and C o l a ,  
fuuhok. 
Okher squad members who will 
make the trip and probably have 
an opportunity to play quite a bit 
include: Hoyle, Sadler, Camp, and 
Hoyle, ends; Meadows tackle; 
Simpson and Jones, guards; and 
Meharg, S. Little and Turner, backs 
Calhoun Society 
Holds Meeting 
The Calhouns held their first 
meeting, October 1, in Bibb Graves 
Hall. Officers were elected as fol- 
Lows: Paul Brown, Heflin, presi- 
dent bf men's division; Isabel Rop- 
er, Jacksonville, president of wom- 
en's division; Wallace Morton, Well- 
lagtom, vice-president of men: Effie 
Hollingsworth, White Plains, vice- 
president of women; "Red" Ash- 
burn, Arab, secretary - treasurp; 
Carl Sanders, Annislon, reporter; 
Ruth Ware, Gadsden, head cheer 
leader: Carl Sanders and Jbhn 
I I I C. W. DAUGETTE, Jr.. P ~ s i d e n t  MABEL SAMUELS, Secretary I 
Coach Osmo Smith Has R. L W ~ N  CROW Treasurer MRS. R. K. COFFEE Editor 
, 
Great Football Record~iss Fanny ~ o s h ,  Professor At J J. S. T. C. Relates Travel Experiences 
By Teacola Reporter Miss Fanny Bush, assistant pro- by steamer. Ed& of the people 
From a hopeless cripple to a fessor of education and supervisor i, this section bcre mch names as 
mainstay in the backfield oi one of intermediate grades at the Jack- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l d ,  E J Z C ~ O U ~ ,  McLean, and 
of the most powerful gridiron elev- sonville State Teachers College and - 
ens in the nation-that, b W e  it who maduated here when the cd we* Scotch Presbyterians. The 
or not, is the "truth . . stranger lege wag a normal school and later Sidney mines were among the in- 
than fiction" record of Osmo Smith, finished her bachelor's and ma- teresting things to be seen there. 
head football coach at Jacksonville ter's work at Peabody Cone@& re- dthough no visitors are aflowd 
State Teachers College. ten* returned a to in the mines because of 
It all came a b u t  like Ee: Smith Canada. Nove Scotia and Newfound- land. It will be of btereat to tions. Blackouts were observed at was bow in Chattanooga. T e a ,  
24 years ago. All was well until students, faculty and alumni to Sydney as a practice measure for 
just before he reached his second hear some of the experiences which any future contingency. 
birthday, at which time he was Miss Bush had on this trip. Crossing the Cabot Strait into 
burned severely, leaving his left Miss Bush has traveled widel; Newfoundland, the next point of 
leg in such a critical condition that in this hemisphere, having visited interest visited was Port Au Bas- 
.attending physicians advised am- at various times, Mexico, Central we, and mbsecruently to Comer putation. Osmo*~ mother intcrvea- America, and Cuba. She always Brook. Port Au Basque is located 
ed, and the limb was finally saved. brings back interesting articles In barren, rocky and foggy coun- 
T. A.  CHIC^" HA- A, yo- Smt& w w  into b y -  which were made in these count- try. The Colroid River at Tompkins 
~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ t  at Jack- h"OC1, the wured limb was ries. (Editors Note: We suggest that runs along lovely wooded sections, 
sonvine State Teachers College is in dev@'opmemt' you follow this story with the mag in which were dorests of birch. 
T. A, ',pJ,ieken" Xawke, 22 But, when Orno entered and locate the places mentioned.) beech, fir, spm and maple. Roar- 
old athelete who starred in football High in tng tires made from birchwood felt 
and baseball at Oeorgia Military he was placed in a~t lve  running Leaving here after -1 ~Imcd gOw on the COM, fie 
school. ~ a w k e ,  who stands well games by Frank Cowland* pwsical for the five week's vacation, Miss Salmon iisheries and paper 
over six feet and tips the males at education director' this Bush traveled to St. Louis, Chicago are the chid industries in ws, Osmo Smith 
214 is now under baseball Con- brought about nOnnal and Port Huron, where she crossed country. The k- CorneF 
tract with the New York Yank-. his leit leg mahedo as the border into Canada. She found B~~~~ ttuee times each week 
The ,,Chickearn claims Samson as today. a fraction shorter than his the last quarter, the game was dead- "0 dwicul* in getting into Can- storm fenms are b d t  &ng me 
his origin& home. right leg. locked in a sc0Fde~s tie. Tben Billy ada~ h e  did not have a railroads b protect the roadbeds While h i t h  Gas still enrolled at  Hitchcock threw me a twelve-yard passpork but affidavits and records from Ule tides. 
Ksrdy, Copeland noticed that the pass, and I ran men@-eight yards were P T * W ~  to mbstantiak her 
B a s k e t b a l l  lame lad could run as fast, if not to score. We won 6-0. identity, The return trip was made to faster, than any of the other boys "That," said Smith smifingly, Sydney, with a lovely trip over Toronto was the first city to be the cabot Trafl, one the mod of his age. and, in addition, he had *was the biggest thrill I have ever 
visited. The &tion of thD db zenic route& to D,or a very deceptive stride, which was had in football!' 
so large. Miss Bush vid, that one Lakes. This part of the country is 
with the left foot and on his toss the greatest football .player he had 
one,s way out. In Montreal she In M a k i n g  with his right toat, SO he morn- ever played against. "Gaynell Wns- point, Miss Bush embarked for the mendwi that the once hopelessly ley, #&American end at L. S. u!*, found tkat the American mainland, where &om Pictou she 
crippled boy try out for the fo4t- was hls ahswer. "Tinsley caught the was $'.O Camdim money@ crossed the Northumberland Straits 
SEVERAL STARS LOST ball squad A carem! followed tb.1 which made it possible to buy a to Prince Edward Idand, w m  is pass that beat us in 1038, and i t  was dwl lor a dolls.* In Puebfi Gvden of the ms FROM LAST YEAR carried Smith thmugh Chattano- almost impossible to block kim out 
a tax took care of tMs extra beautiful agricultural region is dot- 'aa m& s ltsr of . play, which was parfly job but ws was not found elpe- ** bNlisnt Eowers evw- Basketball fans here are begin- and Alabama Polytechnic Insti- on many occasions." 
ahere in Canada. The St. Joseph's where, ~~~h with an early to look forward to the tute as an outstmdir~g quarterback. Other highlights of his Auburn Shrine, Wu Works and.,ilne abundnnt growth fruit. md opening of the hardwood season. When Smith entered Auburn as experiences, Smith says, are the department *Ores were -Ong the vegetables, This is the scene made The cage game been a a freshman in the lan of lo%, he two post-season games played on inte.tiw mp rm tn firnous in the of sport on fie local CmDm for had another rthletic scnolars:~ip at January 1, 1037, and January I, 
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